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FRIE N1SIIIP.

kPro»b Enierson's .Essays.>

"A ruddy drop of mauly blood
The surgixag sea outweighs,

'Ple world uncertain cornes and groes,
The lover rooted stays.

1 ftuicied lie ivas fled,
And, after muaiy a year,

Glowed unexhausted kindliness,
Like daily sunrise there.

ffy careful hieart wvas free again,-
0 friend, xny bosomn said,

Throughi the alone the sky is arclied,
Through thee the rose is red.

Ail things through Lhee tako no1bler forin,
And look beyond the earth,

And is the mnill-round. of our fate,
A SUU-path in thy worth.

Me, too, thy nobleness bias tauglit
To master my despair;

The fouatains of my hidden life
Are thirough thy friendship fair."

Reminiscenoces of European Study and

Trave.-No. 11.

13Y PUOF. fl. M. WEILTO.

About halfaway from, Cologne to Bingen
is Cobleriz, the mos> beautifully situa.ted
townjpon th~e Rhine, standing at the con-
fluence of thie Moselle and the Rhine, and
being the focus of the commerce of the
Moselle, the Lihine, and the ïahu.

Jus> opposite tu the influx of the Moselle
rises the majestic fortress of

Mi RENB3flITSTETN,

justly termed the Gibraltar of the Rhiine. Lt
is situated on a precipitous r3ek ff7 ft. abuve
the Rhine, and neyer succumbed but twice
to an enemy, once when taken by stratagem,
and once when reduced by famuine. On
ecd of these occasions it fell into the hands

of the Frenchi, fii'st in 1681 and second, after
being four times besieged, in 1799. On get-
ting, poqaî'ssion of it at the last of these dates,
the Fre,îchi increased its impregnability by
additiouail itrent-hients, but in consequeuce
of the Pvare of Luneville they blew it tip
and evacuiated it in 1801. This method of
quitting the place proved, however, ratuer
è ostly to themnseives. iBy the terins of the
treaty subsequcntly made at the Second
Peace of Paris tlîey canjLe under obligation
to pay 15 million francs to the Prussian
G,veirnni--tt for the restoration, of the forti-
llc-ations. Duriiig the ten years beginning
with 1.116 tliv* Pi-tisians ipeut 8 million dol-
lars on tliis greLL 8tronghold, and it is ex-
tremely doubtful if the French ever succeed
.n taking it agrain.

A littie above ('oblenz on the opposite side
of the river is th:e town of Oberl«.hnstý,in,
overlooked by the picturesque

CASTLE OF LARNECK.

Th's custie bas been recently restored;
and thougli not the rnost interesting of these
old structures, it yet ca11; up sorue of the
pleasantest of my Rhine memaories On the
prescrit oecasioni 1 contented myseif witli
sim j l ooking at it from the deck of the
steamner.

But necarly two years after I left the
steamer at this point for the purpose of going
throughi ard around it. The path leading to
it winds in a zigzag direction by successive
llights of steps eut in the solid rock, and is
sormewhat difli cuit cf ascent; but the summnit
onice gvained commands a view a thousand
tinies repaying, the toilsome clinbing
Standing on the edge of the high elevation
on whicli the castie is built, I could looki im-
mediately down upon Qberlaltîste'ii a> the
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base of the iliountain. Ou niy inîniediate
x'ighit fliw'ed the T.J.lîn1 to join the Mhille on1
nîy irniiediate left. Lireetly oppusite the
castle rose the Nlelelqnur ithi its
piiriniage cluapel. At the coiifluieue of til,
Lalhu and l hiuîe cotuld bc seen Vuiel.Zotîîau-
-esque elîur-ch of St. John11, idà bcyoid it
Niederiahunsteýin ; fau'ther downi the river the
Island of Ober2vertht ih its lar-go dweilingç
house-once a convent; iii thebcgou
the conspicuous fortrcss of Ehrienb)reitsteini;
opposite to it Fort Constantine, aud bctween
tlîem Coblenz. Seldloîn have hurnan cyes
surveyed a more charrning scene. Scarcely
a single object necessary to the iterÎeet land-
scape was wanting. And to c.row'n the
ivhole, jutting lîeadlandl and river, couvent
and castie, city and fortress wvere suffuiscd
and transfigured in the mneilowv spiendoi, of
the setting suin.

About seven in tue eveuing ive arrived at

The bèautiful poemn of Carolinie 'Norton, eall-
ed IlBingren on the IR ine ii whic.1i sie
gives touchingy expeissioii to the Vhoîîcrhts of
the Germnifi soldier dyving far froin. fieiiçds
and honme, liîad itiade ew itercsted betore-
hiand ini this place. Oui1' stay lucre, hioweveu',
wvas verv short. After a hasty inispection of
the citapel of St. ]Roch, wvhose Auigust festiv-
al is so charmningly describedl by Q-oetlic, wce
got on board, the car's for

FRAKXO N TlE 'MAiN21,

twcuity miles further oni; or, as r.ïight 1w
said, Frankýfou't on the Bkine, for il is
sitiîatedl at tule Confluence of tilese Vtvo i ivcrI.
Frankcfort dates froin tuie tiiînc of ChairJQ-
magne. In 794 tha.t eiiperor hield a, con voca-
tion of bi.-hops and dignlitaries of the emipire
in thec royal residlence fromn whiei te e-ity
takes its name (I Pranconofort '-foî'd of
the Franks). Lào;is the Pions granted the
town certatin privilegres in 8.92, and f'oin Vuie
time of Louis thie Germnan, whio frequently
resided hiere, it a gr;aialy rose Vo importance.
At Vue present t.iiîe it is a city of great
Nwealth and of extensive Commercial relations,
te head flouse of the Rothschilds beilng

here.

Tlhe princeipal :ît-tr':etionis of the cit tu,
te touiiit. areV tlie inoiiinentý,; of Gtite-nbeg

('Xotiîe, .111(l Seiîill'r, tlie INa'srs:îul, l):ui.
i îeckecî"s Au'ia<iîe, andf die 1'aliu Gariîden.

0111- eoîlparativel sort Stay iu the eit.y-
for wc wveî'c iîurî'1ying oîîwaîd Vo Leipzig~
forbade lis giving as unucli1 atténition Vo t;lwQ
sevcî'al objects aîs wc %vislidc Vo give thieini,
but îny owni desires lui this 'respect weîv
gri'a.tifiedl on ttvc subsequcunt occasions, whieî
I passeil Vhî'ough the c-ity to and fî'om Paris.

TIIE MONUMýJ3ENT 0F GUTENTIERG,

abuiosttVite 6rst objeet wich aî'î'-ests the oye on
eliteringc te towln f'oîu V'ite Railway station,
is very fie'IV was erected 'in 185$, m]t

Jconisists of ai galvan o-plastie gî'oup on 3
sandstone I)edestal. Tie central figure wvith
the types iii the left haud. is Gutenberg, on
h is iit FtusV, on1 lis left Schoffei'. On1 the
frieze are portrait-hecads of tbii'teen celobrat.
cd pi)terls, wvit Cax,.toni te Englrisimian
ainong 1icii. Iii tIne four' liches beiicath
are the anuos of te foui' Vo wns whiel.' illit'
nng iva finst pî'aoticed, narniy, IMaig
Frankfort, VrCîi(ce, and Strassburg. Oui folle

sci :îm'tc edet are Tbçology, Poetry;.
Nat m'rai Science, and Jnd1(ustry.. Tlhe head(s
of foi' animlais, w'hich Serve as vaVer-Spo1i1.
i idi calt*c the four quarteî's of the globe aiid
flie uiniversal diff usi6du of the inventioni. lon
gî'eat the indeb-Itedniéss of te wdrld to the
art of priutinigand Nvhiat astonisîiti( ili-
1m'oveiinent bias 1)eu inade iii it since Glmtei'

ber'sda !IHe îscd nlioe bult iwoollel fr
vat. incùd-i types, and te e:îm'licst pim'iiîtel
edition of Vue Bible whieh apliea ed iii 14)Q
took seven or eighlt yeaî's foi' its coiinpîetio..
NoNw, the London Tines is s0 rapidiy set up
ami iss'îcd that, speeches delivered oui the

miay be renqd at te breakfast tables of the.
people on te inorning of the iuext day.

Tiire is teason, hiowever, Vo suspect thut
the multiplication of book-, becomnes a ul

of teipting( nota, few peî'sons Vo reld t(oe

If fcwcr books were read, and of tiiose. i-edy
if more ve.re thorolighly digested, tiiete

''j
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CI doubtk*ss bc lesý of htitullectiia.l tlys,-
Y.

'1'11iE 3oN UMENT O 0E our u,

or3ecc ini 1844, constitutes the eliief eiel-
lisimiiiemit cf the (Jctw1lt. The puet
îols a wreath of l-aurel iii bis luit hiani, anud

the reliefs on the pede.stal are ilhirstrative of
isý literarv life.
The lIeuse iii ivhieli Goethe w'as borîî bas

ii ,utuy visitors. [t hears ani inscription ru-

m aus over the doo0r, eon1sistig of tlîree lyres
1 aced obhiquely and a. star, were choseil by
Gocthe's father on bis nî:u'riage w'ith tlie
daugliter cf the Senaiter Texter-, frein thecir
-esemblance te a herse sbee, the grandfather
f the peet hiaving been a farrier. li the
tics cf this lieuse lie lired frini 1773 te
'175 and wrete his ' Gots ' and ' Wcrthoer'1
Ad in thein aise occurrcd inany cf thc ad-
entures wlîîch mnale ]lis biegraphy se inter-
Sting.

IRTIIOMAtS BROWNE .

T)îemas Browne, ene of tIe inost eloquemit
nd poetical. writeî's cf a great literary cra,
as boril in Lonldoil two years after Jamnes I.
ceadled tie t] ironie cf E ugland. Iii early
c his circuius tances wvere sucl ias perînittcd
n te eiibrace the educational advantages
h his couutry afforded. At the age of
cnty liei gradutated at Feîîîbroke Colege,
tcr ivhich lic turilcd bis attention. te physie,
a mras crcated Dector cf Mledicine at
,îdeu, in 1632. Subseqncntly hie settledl
a practitioner in the city cf Norwich, and
ni bec;uniie se emninent ii ]lis rofession

at flic, afflieter fa-r and near seuglit bis ad-
ce. lut 1655 lie ivas chosen ionorary fel-

vof thec Cohlegre cf Phiysicians, as a man
rute et literis ornutissimits. Thc houer
kniiglalîood Wvas conferred upenl inti in
7 1 by Chmarles IL Likze the iiuajority cf
glanîd's hitcrary men lie c.xperien(;cd the

,,Sures and benetits cf a continental tour.
is llrst work, Bdliylo w/ ic,îas pub-

ca cii 16442. It was written about sevenl
tu hs efore, and net with aI viciv te, publi-

cation ; but il, éanie under the notice of in-
divi1uta1s, Who, wvithout the author's consent,
gazve it te the, world. It iinnmediately ren-
dered Jin faînous as a litcrary man. In a
1>rh.f period it*was traiîslated into ',ho Latin,
Jtaliaîi, Gertnu1, Dthel, and Frenchi laugu-
aires. T he Nvork illot. only grives ait acCout
ofi tu- writer's religion, but enters into phil-
0»ui>liical Poinits. Four years later bis
Ticatise on V'ùigar Br-rors appeared. This
is more philosophical in its cliaracter than

fleigio2fede~.It gives uis a1 notion cf the
ilc f,încics Wvhiel thiie existed; nor, bY flic
wvay, is our oivii time frice froni ail suicl fool-
mres. BroWnc' hiirnscl embraced a few of

those er-rors, sticli as a belief in ivitches,
Whichl WC are .;-ont te look uponl as fit te bc
he'd by superstitions old wonien onily. There
are few upon wboin the peculiarities of their
age do îîoi more or less firnily fasten them-
selves.

Iif 1658 Urm 13urial wvas publislied. Ilere
the author grives ail aceount of the clifferent
iinet.lîos of disposing of tlic dead in different
agis and countries. Uhtristianý 3forals and
o other short ivorks were published after his
death.

"WIlle learnilig shall have any reverence
aMoîg1( nfen," says, Dr. Johiuston, IlThon-) s
Browne wvi11 net bc deprived of praise, for
therc is 110 science in whichlie doos not dis-
cover skill, and scarce any knowledge, sacred
or profane, abstruse or elegant, which lie
clees net appear te have cultivated. with suc-
cess." Ie attaifleldthat heigit in kuowvledgre
that lie feit hie knew nothing, Ilfor heads of
cal)acity think they know nothing tiil they
knlow al."

Front. bis wvcîts weceasiiy become acquaint-
ed With the mnail. Sucli is net aiways the
case. Shakespeare, whose auithentie biogra-
phy is brief, remnais te us as mie of whom
we kziniiw littie, acere beiug absence cf self-
reproduction. Likce Nlewvton,Browne was very
modest and of retiring habits. le reminds
uis cf Spenser in his wamt of sympathy -With
the operations cf daiiy lufe amnid the busy
crovd. Like the Stoics lie 'vas neither
trftnslorted by nîirtli nor dejected with sad-
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n ess, but possc-ssed "j oy withoiit frivohity aud
pensive thoughtfulncss with oit gloonii." To
hlmi timie ivas vory precious and of this alono
wvas hoe parsimonioÜs. fis days were passed
iu adrninistering good to tic bodies and
sou]s of men,and Mien iu lus 76th year dcatli
visited Min, ho f rared flot but submnitteid wit1i
religious cotir,,ge.

fis styleo f wvriting is soniiewhaýit pedanitie
yet seciniingly natuiral. Dietionaries camiot
well bo disponsedl with by tlio reader. In the
tlioughit tiioro is much originalit.y and grent
suggoestiveness. With the spirit and beauty of
the thiouglît Cowper was se much einbuid
tlîat ini !2 ie Task we lid unany resomublant
piassages. Johinson bias the saine majestic
display of langwage, and this is conceivod
to bc the resuit oftheintiiacy with Browne,
of whoin ho wvas a gro-at admirer. Iii passing
-%e mnay notice a point of differeoce betiveen
theso tvo unen. Johinson wvas imnpatient of
contr'adictioni or even of argument, wliile
i3ro'wne eould not soparato ljiseif froîrn any
ln'-n uponi the differonce of an opinion, reffliz-
ing thiat a.dvanced ,jitdgrnont inight dissent
f roni wvliat luis judgment at any V ne asseiuted
to.

Browne ever feit obligod by duty te ii)art
instruction, and! made niot lis hocad "'aga
but a treasury of knowledgte." 1-o hadI an
enlargèd conception of clînrity. To the beg-
gar lie was a friend, foi, ho feit that benoath
the ropuilsive exterior there uvas, a soui of
the saine alloy as his own. Ilu the sick
reoun lic more earnestly longed for~ the re-
covery of the soni frouui1 the di lcaseo f sin
tlîan -Gite rebuke of physical disorder. H-is
noble nature is seon in oftenithines w'ýishirig
that lie could boar a portion of otheris' suf-
ferings.

is reflectioi-. uponi dcath and iminortality
* re solen and grand. Iooking lupon deatlî
witli heod bravcry, ho wouudcred liow a
Christianl could. be amauzed at it ; yet such is
lu accordauce with nature, aiid there arc fewv
liko 1Browne, to whom life wvas moire terrible
than deatu. The efforts of mon to have
their names handed down te postority as the
performers of great works. are shown to be

foolîshly directed. To the foaý of hoUl,
Browiic owved no good action. In 'bis viowv
tlîey go the fairest way to heavon who serve
God, îlot as sl.aýves croiuching under thrcate.n-
ing torture, but fromn love. No otiier motive
is rui-o. t

Our Exohanges.
The Batc3 Studlent for Octobor is a very we'lI

got up paper. Had ývoroorn wo miglit cal ttc-,Ol
tion to mnaîy oxcollencies wliiclî it contains. Edi-
ter's portfolio is quite extended, and also quito
readable. To the first article in tlîis departmeuît,
lîoNvover, 'vo mur, e take exception. It seoms to bo au
apology for stndcnts wlîo stay eut of class for tho
purp.*oso -)f ti3aching. The wvritor, indced, gocs
se f air as te advocate the idea that se long as a
student passes luis examinations succe.ssfully lie
ouglît not to be compolled te attend class strictly.
We have not roorin hore ýo give our reasons, but
uvo altogetiior dissent from tlîis viow. Wo need
to bo brouglit into contact withi men of culture Ini
order te recei vo the fîull benefit of a collogo course.
WVo ueed te compare and weigli well tho thecories
of different authors by the aid of discrete teach-
ors iustcad of slavishly following a particular toxt-
book. We are sonw~times inclined toe ivy the
pupils of the anciont scholars, wlhe livod anud
Stu(l ied& under the oye of téhoir teachers.

The chief objection to tie.Ki'irs G'olleye Record is
tlîat it contains se little f'-crn the studonts. Ar-
ticles frein corrosponidents are verygood, but oee
or two at a time is sufficient. Descriptions of Ox-
ford and Camnbridge ar-e getting trite nouv. Stu-
denits te the front.

l'li Aurchangel from Sb. Michall's Cole. Port-
lanid: Orogon, is before us. Its literary dopait-
nment is net very extensive, but it lias reoin te
grw, and wve do net despi.ge-tie day of suuuali
things. Yeni arc wvelcome, western friexîd, and
wc shahl expeot thatuW the salubrieus ultflosp)lICi
of tho Pacifie slepe yeu nuay seen devolop ituto ai
first-rato literary journal. Why cauinot a palVer
c--ited by six joound sens of Brin devolop tlhe
hiumerons departnient a littie.

The Gollege Joieriza. is an ruprLteuitieus slîet
but lias considerable of nit. The article oii
Thonmas Paino in polities, contains sonie very
sensible remarks. It shows somebrea-dthî of viciw
in the eclitors of the Journal, that thîoy can appre-
ciate the good qualities of a mn -with whom they
i-adically differ On other pointe. Theru is notîii
gained, and nincli lest, by attenupting te p)ut sticit
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il. W. B. Bradslîaw,. Lias been coînpolcd, on
accoiînt of ili hiealth, to resign his charge of thec
l3yrue St. Baptist Chiurch, Pcter-sburgi7,1 Vir-ginia,

I IT. S.

nichà'q failitigs iit too stroug a lighit: and besides it
is our humiible 'iio tIi;. t it is, le( least. a doîullt-
f uî virtue, ta xnlisrepucsent even' tAie Mnost licter-
dox of ciie. Fron, cliildhood weve li.- ou-, aenc-
Custonicd to licar titis mnai spoken of as if lie W(vre
Merc.ly; as thie Joutrnal pîîts it a "'scioni of Satan."e
Thieconteurptousnaane of "lToin Paine", by wbilui
lie is coni-ntoily desiguiated lias often gratcd our
cars. Cliarity slîould lead us to honor ail tl:e
muoro lny good qualitios sliown ini the couiduct of
this nxuclî delîudc(l uîauî.

Anuoiig Our' vcry best excli:uigcs is tuie lVasi,u
2fI!8cell«ny publislied by thie students of Vsa
fernale College. The first article ou the -Idyles
of tlîc Kingal is quite, exhaustive. and iii oui judgl-
-ýncut a good criticisni. lt is not strarge Vita <lie
yoing- ladies slîould be fasciuîated wvitl sudcl chiai-
acters as tlîat of Enid and othiers Wî this injuinita-
ilable Poern. Oui- advice to sudl, if wve wei'c per-
initted to grive it, would bce, icader go and do like-
tvise. De Tecnporilnis JitX.oribus contains m-ýv..y
good thingis. Quite aliterary taste ismanifestedl.
Thiere is iiothing tu'ite about thc Mùilicelluiiy.

We a- ini welconie Voi oui list the .Dalhousie
Gazette. We take a special interest iii papers
corning from sister Institutions in our ovi P>ro-
vince, and feel proud toi be aide to class tiieni as
quite eqtial to those, from abroad. Tlue excliatige
editor speaks very fairly. We think lîinu a valut-
able addition to tuie fraternity.

T]îc 21l'qo,ýi, for Noveniber is stili on thîe " -p
rade,"1 and "ga.tlieris-streng«th a- it goos." Its I

conitents, Nvill rcpay a careful peruisal.

The Simupsonta, for N-,ovember, colitains en-
tire]y too many eriors. We could excuse soine
typograplical bluaders or~ attribute tliein ta tlue
iviies of lite (printcr's) dcvii; but tlîc aiounit ofj
bad spe]ling,and Nvoi se,grammnatical construction,
is -tltogetlier' in ex-,usablo. Wlien wc read tlie
accouuît of Il thc sixtli annual contest" -,%e tried
to lookc sobet,.but 'lit couldn't Nvas."* Beingjeal-
us of the credit of college students wve souglit
relief ii flic sceptical assuniption that the sense of
vision miglit lic deceptive; but the relief did not
cone. WVe, stili saw before, us " Great principles
conxiug to us died iii humna !Ioar-;" t1hat unfor-
tunate", iight-house on tliesea of life;" "tîe divine
ff)dynthioplLy;" '-a .eeono to etei'uity;" "Ms
Xurphy,1" wlho in thc possessive case becounes
IlMiss giurphie's"' Iland being "lbora" P'loug by
clîarmiig thonits. The italics are ours; thc
spelling his own. But we frci'bear. *

Personals.

'67. J. W. M-,nniug preached in thc Baptist
Churdli of titis villagre, en Sunlday, Noq'. lotI.

'66S. At thec residence of the 1Rev. W. R. Warren,
B~ridgetown, on Tucsday, Nov. llth, 1879, of con-
suniption, Wiliam A. D. Mackînley in the 34th
yecar of his age. The remains of the decased
-%ere taken to his native place, Franklin Point, P.
E. I., for interment.

'12. W. Mf. 31oVicax' lias licou appointed to fill
the Vacant Chiaitr iii fortonl Acadeniy.

'75. W. G. Parsons lias taken thie sehool at
Rouitvillc. ie %visits bi s Ainia .Aateroccasionally.

'75. Israel M. Loi 'uy is preaclîing at Lawrenîce-
town, Annapolis Co.

'70. .1). IL. Simupson, F. D. Crweand E. IV.
Kelly liave rcturiied to Newton to resauin thecir
tlieological studies.

ý7;. M. WV. Br-ovi now preaclues at new Ger-
inanly.

'78. B. W. Lockhiart is stndying at Newton.

'79. Arthur W. Arnistrong- is tecchingr at Port
RawtNkesbury.

'74. William Sliafner is teachir.g,, the advanced
departruent of thie school iii this village.

'79. H. A. Spencer lias been in Wolfville and
Cornwallis, for several days, soliciting subscrip-
tions, towards the, building of a churcli iii Dart-
moluth.

Raipli S. Eaton, wlio spent the Fresliman year
wvith the, present Senior Class, is now teachingr the
Second departnuent of Morris St. Sehool, 1Alîfax.

'769. G. 0. Forsythe, is teazchiug, at Gxreenwichi,
.King's Co., N. S.

MA.,ùRRIAGES.

'71. At St. Janmes' Clîureli, St. Johin, N. B., on
N-ov. Oth. lS7txý by ]Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Chas.
1-1. Masters, Barrister-at-law, to Mary P., second
daugliter of the late Andrew Gregg, E&q. of Fred-
erictonu, N. B.

DEAIRS.
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Wmy can we fot have some articles,, from
OUI, graduates, in tlbe.ATBIENEUM? is a ques-
tion which often suggests itself to us. We
dIo not ask this because our staff of editors
cannot snpply inatt.er enongli themnselves;
h ;lf the number of editors could do it easily;
but it lias appeared to us that by such an ar-
rangement we miglit supply our patrons with
a greater variety of readaj1e matter. It is
supposable t1hat those of our friends iwho are
out in the world, engiged in the active pl.7-
suits of life, know better than 'we what
would be of interest to the generality of our
readers. We liad in mind a soheme by
which we think that some sucli personu
miit give us sorne niatter of a general in.-

terest to all our readlers, and of special inter-
est to us as students.

One o)f the greatest difliculties that the
student lias to soive during bis collegre
course is in respect to tlic choice of a1 Suit-
able profession. Ilere bis ignorance of the
ïnost nf the iearneil professions, anil the spe-
cial f:îculties which are necessary to insure
success in these several dprnetstands
unuch in his way, Now -we have a large
number of graduates succesfully prosecuting
the work of ecd of the common professions,
ivho are quite capable of giving advice on
thpse points. For instance, as ecd one
doubtless thinks bis callîng the inost import-
ant, they niay speak of tic relative import-
ance of theirs in reg'-ard to othiers ; of tlie in-
ducemnents it hioldls out to young men wishi-
ingt to enter a literary life ; of the peculiar
tact requiredl in order to suncced in sncli
work, and other snich suggestions as they
inay L-ee fit to miake. Corne on old gyrads.,
froïn the înaîî who liols tic Il quili," up-
or, if it suits von better,-d1owni to tiec man
ivho sits in parlianient. Wc shall wait to
hear fr-or you ; oniy don't ail speak at once.

TilosE îvio are eiigagced iu thae îork of
higier educati on ln our province, are often
put in a huniiliatimg position from thc fact,
that their work is so littie appreciated. as
yet, by tic niasses of the people. Tbis is
the case lu regard to those wvbo enter on
différent professions; but especially is it the
case witi respect to those who teacli. This
we. apprehiend is thc wvorst feature of the
case. By postiing hirnself thoronghly in lawv,
a man may, with. littie education, becoine a
fair pleader; so also lie may come, other
things being equal, to do fair ivork writing
for a journal, or iu the practice of medicine:
but neyer eau a man become a snccessful
teacher whoi has prepareil for it by a systemi-
matic cramming, and lias no true idea of the
intrinsie value of education. Yet it îvas only
the other day that a college graduate of first
class standing, holding excellent recom-
nendations as a student from the Faculty of
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fact is, the wvbole literary, scientific, and
practical world w.va1k by the lighit of a few%
sucli torches, set up hiere anid tliere along the
highway of the agtes. The wvorld of Vue ei»-
tiens falis into rank, and marches Vo the bca.t
of some great sympatiietie hearts, wbo stand
out in high relief along tlvi Ue of history.

NL\either is it necessary that sucb men
should become great authors iii order to per-
petuate their influience. The noblest intellect
that ever exerted itseif on this earth of
ours, used ne such meanus, but seeîncd so
conipieteiii itseif as to be independent of
theni. That individual who possessed it, bas
lefu' us no writings of bis own. The 'wvriting
on. the same bias long siîîce been obliterated;
yct ive take this as an example of indistruet-
able influence, since it lias permeated the
wholc grotind -work of human. society.

A rnisuinderstanding often arises iu regard
to the education of men who have accom-
plishied a great deal in lufe. «771e oftenl
hear somne of the fouinders of Ouir college
praised, becauise w'ithiot theiiselves enjoy.
ingr the benefits of educaVîoù,,tlîey s0 appre-
ciated those bc'ncfits as to seek Vo confer
thiei on posterity. Wc are willina te ac-
cord Vheqyi ail the praise, but we dIo iîot ad-
mit thiat Vhey did tlîis work as unieducatedl
nie». They wcrc, indeed, educated mnen,
who ladgcot their education durinc, ongy lires
of costly experience, and at th -e ex pense,
doubtless of muncl failure and disappoiint-
nient, and hence theii- desire Vo procure for
tlieir successors the means of obtaining Jhe
saine dicipline under more favorable circuin-
stances, and at an earlier period- in life. -This
is wvhat colleges profess to do, riz., Vo give in
the shortest possible tirne, and at 'lie least
possible expense, that culture which is requi-
site for the pursuits o& life. But the sub-
jeet stili growvs on us, and must be deferred
to a future ime.

THÂT Spirit Of insubordination which bas
been manifesting itseLf Vhrough the colunnis
of thp, Staq', seer net yet to have subsided.
We have nlot fc.ilowed very closely the argu-
ments addusicd in support of the grounds;

1 taken by these re&i-rinatoiy iindividuali3, and
hience are not i» a position to criticise their
actions very rnutch. As jouruialists, hiowever
we give fLal couintenance to liberty of speech.
That the truthl be known iý always best for
ail concernefd, anà ive hiope that the present
discussion wvill tteiîd t this end, and te this
cnd only. Il'tVhs he theobjcct, then welhall
the Occurrence, though it mnay look like doing
evil thiat grood înay corne. Vie WOInl just
suggest to vr iters ou the subject, that it is
so easy Vo find fauit even wvith the rnost per-
fect organization, that it is quite possible for
theiii Vo carry this matt,ýr to an extreine and
thus clefeat their own obji-V,.

Tliat any studfent wvho b&I completedl the
courwe hiere, lias learneà too inuch about
mathemnaties, wc arc nioV disposed to admit,
though pcrhiaps Vlîis study may, uinder present
arrangements receivc too large a proportion
of timie, as compared with other Vhings". It
appears to us that hi Ortler to have anything
like a complete course in mathernatics, at
Ieast '-ery nearly ail tliat is at pî'esent studieci

nast be retaitied. It remahis Vo bc said,
howevcr, that the drillin this work previous
te dentering college, is acconilishe.1 in too
short a, tmýne, and that the text book used is.
entire2ly too elcmientary. XVe are also of
opinion tlîatt the standard for inatricalation
iii classes sliould be mnuchi raised, thus giving
roorr to substituite other languages at a mnore
advanced. stage of the course. Iii regaid Vo
the departient of natural science, it does
seemn that, there is more workz thail one inan
lias bec» able to acc.omplish. We think it a
pity that more class work is noV don6 in this
departmcnt.

To build up a muiiseunii is vcry welI, and
especially at the present tirne is quite neues-
sary, but nien, uot museunis, are the great
want of the age. We hope that at no dis-
tant dlay the Gov:ernors of the College will
sec their way clear te appoinit an assistant
Teacher in tfiki departient. Then chas
work eau be extendcd, and we cap have a
course in botany and other nezessary addi-
tions in this uine. Yet iù needs Vo be remeru-
bered that everything cannot be done at once.
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tho College at which ho studicd, together
wviti siiiar reconendations as a teacher,
was put in nomination for a position in oie
of the Halifax sohools, in opposition to a pcv-
son in evcry respect bis inferior, havingy
none of the advantages of the Iligcyer educa-
tion ; and yct w-e wcre surprised to l earn that
the latter w'as the succcssful candidate-
Surcly the golden ig? h-as flot yet arrived in
the ecationa.,l affaia's of oui- Province. Is
it not p)ossible that if the Aluni and Fac-
ulty of each of oui- cl]aîtered colleges were
to i-tsc theiî- influence in this inatter, they
would be able te brillg about a more satisfac-
tor-y state of things in this respect, other-
wvisc we feai- timat our collegres will îîot soon.
coule to wicld the influence they should in
the iniprevemient of tlie geîîeral education of
the Provinîce. If mon of culture are to be
retained in these Provinces, it wvill flot be by
subjecting them to such humiliating contests
as the oneé alluded to above.

W.u regret ve'.-y nucli to bear that there
lias becîî quite li fallîng, off lu the attendance
at the Seminary as comparedl vithi that of
former ycars. With the irnpreved accom-
modations, we -hlad hioped that the number of
students iu that Institution would be very~
mucli incx-eased this year. As to the qualifi-
cations of the teachers, wc are not supposed
tol know anything abtout that. Most of tlem,
howvever, are îersons, wvho iii previeus years
have civen excellent Fatisfaction, and ive
have ne zIoubt but that in the case of any
new additions thcy have bec» very wisely
chosen. It secrns quite possible that this
br.inch of the Institution is not sufficiently
advertised. Formerly wvc have kuowýn- Vhis
to be the caseý in regard to this Institution,
and on this accouât, persons wlîo w-euld natu-
rally have bec» indluced to corne liere, have
bec» drawn away te, similar 9'1uJols, or per-
hal. aferior ones, wvhere they were better
acquaiùtedl with thec arrangements. We are-
Iy stite that we ha;,e knowvn this to be ftic
case oh1 fornîtr occasions, and think )er-
Iîaps it nîay leic-p te account for the sinlaIl at-
tendance Vhis year. We understand tlîat no

pains have been spared to mnake the Semlli
nary iii uvery respect as convenient aind effi-
cient as p)osible.

Trilu idea that the utility of education can
be ineastircd by the ability to acquire wealth,
we statcd in a prvin article, was estab-
lishing altogrethier too lov a standard. Net,
indecd, that Nve would ignore the influence
of education ia the productionî oi inaterial
wvea1th, ; for wb'ile we hold tiîat its %vork is
chietly ini a highier sphere, yet we niust be-
live that brcadth of view, souindîwess of judgr-
ment, etc.,- ivbich are the resuits of cduca-
tion, are after C-1i the chief sources ef mater-
ial l)resl)rity. WhYIo are the men wbio bave
so, lerfected and utilized both physical, and
mnental sciences, if flot meni of broadl and
Sound culture. Yet all these sciences are,
i» various ways, made use of in the advancc-

iment of inaterial prosperity. The faet is, the
ouitside wvorid is the inheritor of nurnerouls
benefits conferred on it aF a resuit of tlworet-
ical education, of which it i yet cntirely un-
censcious. Thus wve sec that the uitilitàrian
systeui of education, by its very narrewîîess,
becomne self-destructive. While it w ould
raise iip nien who are miere machines te
perforrn certain operations, or 1)ul)Iets to îrîn
our particular errands, truc edlucation devel-
o1)Cs inen %vho are cosmnopolit -an in their
nature and views, and whose inifluiencc- is
feit over a wvidc circle. The influcnc* ex-
arted by sucli personis is îîot always appar-
cnt., thoughl always certain. WTC miec? %-itli
theîii and do not observe anytLAing particu-
Iarly striking iii their chla-acter; yct they
înay have sucli an influence ininoxîulding our
destinies as we have ùle thoughlt of. 2<hese
are thec men, of whomn it is emphba&ica1y tuce
that their Ilwor*ks," iwhether' good or cvii,
clfollo)v thiein," chat is, thieir influence lives,
it mnay be long after their îîarnes are forgot-
ton. WTho cari estiniate the influence t1hit i
Shake.speare, or a Milton, a Humne, or a Car-
lyle, niot to mention a hos. of others, have ex-
erted 0o1 EngIisli speaking people; a Des-
cartes, or a Kant imn, the Germians ? Tiie

'I
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*OrCollegre lias, WC thiuik,klCpt abre;isf.of tlî
deuinids wJIicli1 the education of the Prov-
iniceS have made on it: at least it hîas
kept wvcll abreast of its in:ins iii t1ivse re-
spects. It is truce, iivtIcl hUat 110% ar-
rango;ngents anid adjustuîcîits, of the. curricil-
iun, will alwvays bc necessary iii urder to
incet the dernaiids; uf thie!Sc prugressive tLieb.
VWC have confidence th:ît such alterations
and iînipro'enlicnLs wvilI bc inade ais Lhîcv
becoîne app>arenlt.

Agrain the fraternity -tvhiclh owns Acadia
as its Alina Mater, las beeni calledl Lu meurni
the loss of an honorod imcunber froin it raiiks.
As many of our readers have ardybe
infornied througlh the iniediturt of the Ulwis-
t?<tlL W!SOn/v \. A. 1D. Meiinlay, A.B.,
of the class of '68, is nu0 more. riive of this
class have already falletn, while. live stihi re-
main. Silice the tiocf bis graduation the
dcoased, bas, throlugl iii boiLtli, becun coil-
pelled Lu live a, retired. lite, aind on this :c-
couint bis circle of acquaintance is inore,
liîniitod thaii it woiild othlerwise have, beeni.
*Witlî those wlho knewv hmii, however, biis ex-
collent dispisition and perfect nmialiness of
character nmade it a nccessity, that, to kuuow
hlm. wvas to love inii. Thtmgh,,I pbysically
unable te enter up0II the active duties of life
hisinmnd wvus ever active, and. iii retirenient
fouind iii itself the great source of its coin-
fort and. eontontmncent. Oue better acquainted
wvith bis case tlî:uî we, bas a-Il-Iady said. that,
"but foev knlew Ilow faithiftlly a-nd persistent-
ly hoe strugglod Lu overeomoe tie difliculties
wvhieh beset hM, and te bear wÏvi subiiiss-
ivouoss the neccessary burdons of life." AI-
thoughi L boum-ingû conitinually 111141<.r great
physical. deprossion, ho w'as yet of a kind ind,
affable disposition, whichi, togoetimor with bis
vast fund of information and great b roadth
of thounghv, made himi at once :mm agrecable
as wvell as valuable frieiiO. The last two
ycars of his lifo wvere spenU iii the icniteid
States Nvimore lie hand gene for the benefit of
bis heal. A short tâio ago lie returned te
this1proVince, whlere at Bridgetown hoe would

lhave spent lime wvinter withi his br-otlir-ii-Lt
aînd sistor, Mr. andl lVls. Warren. lBy referr-
ing, Lu another columuin a notice ot bis deathi
cati be seeni. is rom-ains -wexe e.onvoye& to,
Charlottetown, in charge ef flev.W. IiWar-
ron,ý almd initerrod. witm thoso of bis friends.
TIIhus une %Vhuîni wc imucli respectod, bas lft
uis and enitered utpun a, igl(ier state cf existence
where bodily afflictions ne longer disturb,
and wvhoro that evor vigerous spirit mnay, un-
deir more favorable circumustances, attain te
the fluller-liglit after wvhicb it sougit.

Things A:round Homne.

For time benielits of a Colloge educatiun 500

our UXitorial columaiis.

Dr. Weltom is buiildingy just below Ghiip-
1mnail Hall.
fYes, frienid WVighmlt,-You shail have your
j iier. We wvouldu'V miss yen for the world.

Pl-of. Hew do yOu flnd the Stein of le-
niCicurm ! Freshie ? Di-op the rm

XVe wouid request the studeuts tu notice
the advertisoînients in Ltme AIE-IJand

g"overn tLhemisolves accorclingly.

The Senior's have formoed an Elocution
Club for the purpose of porfectilig themselves
in, almid of piutting iLet pract.c( the instruc-
tien rccivedl froin Mr. Porto-r.

The singrers, iaie' and fomale, nmieet quito,
frequeutly ini the Assomnbly IHall for prac-
Vice. Censiderable, and a iauch, nieded ini-

Provoeiet in the siliging at our Sc: ahr
lngfs is manifcst.

The Fresmnien are soinetimnes inclined te
bc neisy in passinig from ene lecture roomu te

neie.Try and cîîrb, your ardent spirits.
1V is soinetimies unpleasant te yenr neighlbors.

0f all by-words which. havc becx current

hore, the oue nuw in existence, E. G., (to bc
pronunced as the letters are sounadd, is
the niobt ut.handisl and nicoinprohensible.
Do lot it rest, and rota ru to 1 "ckfi" or
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Thing- are îiot whiat they sceiml, thie
sLaid Junior înullttered, as8 lie walulyeas4
frwnl lmi a tobaceu, st:îinp, VhIîel lhe lî:îd
picked 11p in the de1lusive hope (lit it unliglit

bc a five cenut piece.

(-x. W. Cos of the Sellior l:îs wîo lias,
bel iii for soilie weeks, is :îg:iiî about. MTe

ael)lae(l to seoiu luii inche lecture 1't)(011
once more; luis kindly face liaîs beci îuu
nlnssed.

TUhe, tini and mniieri of attcîo l:iie uiJ ai

the -yinnasiunîi lias beeîî systeuuatizedl. The ~
stud(etits are div'ided into (lîrce seetiolis and

mlens mluchi confusion is avoided, and the
lie( essary nmniount, of exorcise is takcuul iv'îU
a grreator dcreof coinfort.

Wc regret very inuel (o annouince tue (le-
crease of Rev. Johni ch«ase, late cf Wolfville.
2iaiîy of us considcred hlmi a %wor-thv frienul.
Mur. Chase wasý, one of tiîo.c wo couild affordl
to recognize kiiudly, even a studfent, and ]lis
frienidly grceting.s on the street Nvill, lucre-
after, be muluehi iissedl.

W. 1). 3MeVicar, A. M., succcets to tle
position in tlie Acadeiny vacated by Dr.
H:ull's acceptance of the Euiglishi Departînent

--i the Normal Selmool. 31lr. 3iICV ic:îr is au
excellent teachier and a thorougli discifflin:ur-j
ian. We feci assurcd. Uat (lie slucess, wvhich
bias lîcretofore atteiîded lîiium, AÏ11 be r-ontîn-
lied in bis present wvork ; aund ti:îîs tliat lie
niay hlave a long and pospe*oui coin.ct.iicn
wvitlî oui' Institutions.

The yoîulg ladies of tlue Sei-iiuar1Y ]lave
theî use of tue Col lege Library this year. No
dJoubt, ilhose who were obliged forillerly' to
content tlîcinisclv'es with the B3ible Diction-
ary, a flistory of Nova SeOtia, -:111 a. fe'w
oohumns of formns, whiclî have hitherto con-
.stituted thc Seînary Library, apmreciate
theiir advantag"es mnlucdu more. t.han the rest;
buit, a11il înust feci dccply gra.t.efuil for (lic

Suharim;îî a": the .Junîiors ]lave
giveni thoe Library. Whcn, one after anotmer

pr~utugthemselves before the aw'e struick
Librîriiî,~vih' ,hcr :rmsfilledl iithl books,

lie ventured to inquire ivhat occasioned
j "this thusnc;1(.ss," then caille the sepuichral
reffly, Il Junior E~xhibition?"

TIJe clction ofàltniipaill Coniiljlors, ii)
.tcerd:îccwith li au et 1 :sscd dutring the.

hi:st session of Our' )roV'iflcial parlianienit, wfts

lIeîld on Tîîcsday Nov. 18th. *We w'cî*e
I ple.ascd to loariu hat tic vote taken in. ward.
8, re(Sutltedl ini the retturn of J. 'W. Barss, Esa.,
of Wolfville. The position is quite an uni-

porantone; epeialy a itisa ncew depart-
iwe n or Cuntyaffirsandits tutility flCC(s

to bc thoroughily tcstcd. Mr. Barsss
lgebusiness experience wvil1 reoîder iîn

timely assistance iii the Performance of bis
i cw dulties.

Why cmlîiOt the ATIILN.;rE:iJ hlave a puib-
lie entertaiineny? There is pkenty of talent
lu the Society, and not the least reason why
onec, both profitable and. entertainung to those,

atcdnas m'eIl asavalutagYeonis to the

participants, should not be givon. It is too
late for this terni, and, perhaps, it could have
hardly beenl expectedl withi the amounlt of.
work on band; but, let the Society bu in
readinless next session to do itself justice.

We are glad so many of the stixdents are
fon( frequont visitors of our Library.
Thougli the mniber of volumnes in it is not
large, only between three and four thousand,
yet the greater part of tlîis nuinber are valu-

îable xvorks, thirougl widýi the student miay
obtain any desircd information, andl witli
whichl lie inîy follow a profitable course of
reading. The collection is being incroased
cvery year by (ho mils of a small fud de-
Voted to thlat purpose. If sme liberal mmdn-
cd person wouild conffer a great benefit upon
thicCollege, let him give a genierous suin, the
interest of wvhich iay be used for t~he pur-
chase of lneeded books.

Our Teniperance Meeting for Novemiber
was quiLe a success. A weIl selected. pro-
grammiie mas presentedl and carried out witli
grat credit. TIîe siingin vas mxurhinrv

cd by the cirgani, Nvhich Mr. Shoradl kiindly
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lent Uhc Society for Uie eveîîincg. Ain org:uî
is iiiuchl needld iii Uic Aca(leiiny HIall for lise
ni (lui. emeuiao îubeetilnq.r 'Caiiot nule 1)'go.

Th1e lireslîzîîau Class is incroasing. There
hiave been several additions to its railks. lIt
niow far outumnabers aiiy otlher sinigle class
in Collce. Lot thîcîn coule ! WC %would-,
that thie class ivas double its size. Ac-ladia is

ever rcady to rec l al %lho hiave ai desire(
for an~lo~c îd is prce)arcdl Lu do as
iiiieh for ])er students as any of ]lir sister

Colleges iii the Lower Provinces, ehd
almost said the IDominion.

If a-littie more care ivas Laken !i the use
of the papers in the lRcading ltoom, it wouId
be beneticiai to all concerncd. It is probably
only moere thoughitlessucss; but, those pur-
Chasing papers do0 not fancy recciving, ilore

.or lcss slîattered, itt they boughit with te
expectation of Cetthxig iin a decenit Conditioun.
Let buit a littUe thiout>l ndf eare be exercis-
cd and ill will be iveil.

A young lady ivhio lias been a sîîbscriberu
to ic ATIIEx~eru3S sent us the followimg

n-1otice: a few aYs silice Il Yolu have beenl
sending iny papor to Il-, for sonie tinme
past aithougi I did rnot kîîow it, 1 hiave been
married for two yoars, etc.

Correspondence.

The above is takenol froîn tic cxc-liîaîge
colrnu ofthelas ATîuN~xx~r.Tuie ecitor-

who pcnuied iL illay îîot have mncanilt it to
be taken in iLs literali euse, indecd front the
context we may iîxfer thiat lie wvns jokiug. li
expressing liimiself in Luis way, lie lias umot
aeparted frouin a comunon practice, te ide.-,
is iotlinug ncew. Coitilnuolusly :1iu(l by a.1l
elasses, do wve lucar îîohitirs spokeuî of a.-L if iL
was a galle, anîd îot îil over honorable Qule

zat that. Most people wlîo talk hus would
niot, aifter a i)lilosophical consideration of
tule subject, ar-kl-owledge tiu2t l.lîe bla becu
expressingr souudà views, 'or eveuî thir own

ciioî,but morely that Lhcy hadic bten jok-
ing :fter the' 111.1uier of the Lune.

grrett impîjortancue ini a wvav that %ve vulîliot
jtistifi, don's ceaL inisehlief. By C.oiliiillyl

prfl> ~im iîg suhject ini a1 dist<rted fou-Ii, it
acoustoilis thte iwid t) Luis ttWîi t<) such :111

foir the re:îlity. The result~ is tliat poulies-
the n 1h.s.:11)(1 înlost extelnsively îîeeess:îry
of the sueiilees i, 1ir-Ongh tlîoughltleîîless

.dtrilling, lvednot froin iLs exalteil jo-
siLlon, buit mi thle estimîation of iil. Su they

-idlow it, to a v'ery large exteulC, to be Coli-
trollcdl by the uniprincipled andti capable.

Let lis hope thlat this state of affairs mnav
sooni Change for thc hetter, a111( that Uic
AeADIaA'rx:~u itay li:îsten on the

Chaniige by ,:.It'iliîeîlt- that pro>ceel front paL-
i'iotie breasts. t.G

Olie cI-l 1le uiiost lainonms Ineuîdffs ()f the

the Elcveuti ,toitail virgjiîî Ma. r. Fi
evideîl. imp~ rolîability of so l:r.a 11î mul>er
of suceli a l1ss seitilîg îith thieir- blood tlieir
testiîîuoîîy 1-o the Li-lith, lias iiî uniany re-

lega;.teti the whlîoe accouint to flhe rerrion o>f
?mytlîs. Otieslunve.V'c are (dispusved il) bi,

hieve tlî:t the story hiai soilne illifdation in
refflity btut lave :rrîvedl ah. the cîdlit

1tlîaL iLs t.i'tie soltioîî is no(t :îttaillable. ]BOth
elasses are Ill Thîoî.'1e lvedis not eii-
t.irely ilîiva:l, ando Lheî'c itx a simple hev
wlîît-l, Nvlîeii poîSss t'sd, :u. onee mklocks the

The story is foundcdle( nion an ignioranIlt
reaidi îg of a Latini inscription. to thc followiugr
cifect. 'Trulîet XI. M31. VY." As the
lctter M in Latini acuiotes a Lliousand, and as
a rcpeuitiouî of .1 letter was one of the icans
adoptedl for jdrîiiga inibcr, a n:îtnral
re.1dillg .1111 initerpretâtion of tLhc t, 0 l" sI
wouild lie t lo$u. l vt saine

iinamuer tuie two 4 V's " woulid sigu ify Ti-
ghze.', that 15 'igcliS.

But>t the Lwvo Il )iF " ini the iiisvl'iltiol %v..o1

iiot int.endedl to ste.imd for a mnmber, but were

- - 1
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a plur.ahzed abbireviation for MAartyres, the
Graeco-Latin of our word Martyrs. Thle iii-
scription read iii this liglit would signify,
41Ursulaî and the Eleven Virgîn Martyrs "

a simple enougli expression, and pomntîln to

an occurrence unlîappily only tee intelligible.
A European tourist, au account of ivhose

travels lias lately apl)Cared iii one0 of our-
religions journals, hiad evidently ilever bcciî
inforined of the truc rncaninig of the inscrip.
tien, or hoe would net hiave perlexedl Ili.,
readors and hlimself, is lie did, withi an at-
temipted explauation.

Wolfville, Nov. 2Othi, '79.

Literary and Educational
Notes.

Tuie University of Virginia lias 25 ncew students

Two of Longafollow's daugliters; are puirsuing
flie Harvard course of study for wvonen.

Harvard lias lately lad the goed tortuîîo te re -
ceive a bequest amouuting te about lif a million
of dellars,-tlie largest iii its lîistory.

The IlClizudos Classios," in large and clear
type, arc now effered at tlic reniarkaly low price
of sixty cents.

We lean tlîat two volums, descriptive of ien.
Grant7s late tour iii tuie East, are soon to bc pub -
lislied by subscription.

It is anniouncced tliat Lo~tc' .Lfe of Siift (of
wliieli only one volume was publislicd dnring Mr.
Forstees life) is te be couipletcd fromn niatcri-l ac-
cumulated by thie authior.

Prof. J. B. Mayor is te pubiisli vcry soon. the
first volume of n edition of Cicero's De' Yatmu at
Deorum witli au introduction and notes dcsqignlpd
te illutsti-ate.,anciesnt philesoplîy.

Thomnas De Quinceyî: Rie~ Life andZ li-iiii', by l
H. A. Page. Tîjis voluilie lias tlic reputation of
bing tlie lest wverk that lias yct boen writtcn on
tlie life of tlic great inaster ef Englisît pr~ose,

The History of the Zulut lar, by Miss * Colensin.
daugliter of thc Bisliop 'of Natal, is nwin thîe
liauds of aLonden ipublishier. It is oxpccted tlît
this book will 1<. an impartial accnunt of the late
great struggle in Seutlî Afric.

TVie Tlieelegical Scîninary at Prineton, X. .J..

offers a Ibrw Fellowshlip witlî six liuî.-
died dollars to thîe best scliolar i tliograduatingý
class, wvîtli the nestadn tlîat the studcîit
giiig thte prize slîiall spenti a year at I>r-incctun
iii thto furtlwer Study of llebrow. -E.e. & ('1.

Mosaios

of 41ogmatiffS1n:

Going to law is lu *n a eow for the sake
of a cat.- ('hIdcsc 1Proverb.
An idier is a wvateli that needs bothi hands,

s îlesif it goes aîs Nwlîen it Stands.

Our estiînate o>f a character always de-
penîds nîuchel un the nianner ini whicli that
Ch:îracer affects oui. interests an4.d passions.

Ni heoart i, p>ure tlîat is flot passionate ; ni)
Virtue is safe that is îîot enitlînisisti.-Pr.of
S&f-ly C.

A certain .plianciiy ot :hsposition in regard
to innocent lerejudies ani tice(ts, is wlhat
iii oi* ilitrois>lr(' wval the wvoril, goo«d

l~e1l

Trnth is the g&.ni for wilîih the wise iani
'D tihe earthi, thiaîarl for wliicli lie dliv e,

into the' oveau, the' star for whicli lie clinibls
the lica-venis,-thie lierald and thie gnardiaîî of
moral and political jreres.-Lord lm
Jussell. 1 -ý

Under the eye of niy teachier I read nuy
Bible iiioringi, liou, aud uight, and liave

ee'Since liu'.' a liappier ani botter uwn fiar
slireadling.- -Bttrle.
Vir-il likeils the eaîre lie bestowed on lus

writir.ing te the work t>f a si' bear - lickiug1(
bier enbils ilito shiape."
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